PHO General Body Meeting
September 23, 2019
Please Sign IN!
Neil Gilbird
ECU University and Medical center IRB

Questions about IRB?
Vidant Medical Center Administrative Fellowship Program

Vidant Medical Center offers a 24-month administrative fellowship program that provides post-graduate candidates the opportunity to gain training and management experience in a large and diverse health care system.

Dolapo Busuyi, MPH
Second Year Fellow
Adedolapo.Busuyi@Vidanthealth.com
Deadline to pay dues or purchase a t-shirt is **tonight!!**

Dues are $30 for the YEAR or $20 per SEMESTER.

See Casey Kelley after the meeting tonight to pay.

VENMO, CASH, or CHECK

VENMO (@arora01)
Long Sleeve = $25  
Short Sleeve = $20  
(Add $2 for 2XL, add $4 for 3XL)  

• Heather Seafoam  
  (Bluegreen)  
• White  
• Black  
• Cornsilk (Yellow)  
• Gray (Available in select sizes)  

CASH, CHECK, or VENMO:@arora01  

See Casey Kelley after the meeting tonight to pay.
Active Member Status

Active member status is defined as:
• Attending at least 2 general body PHO meetings per semester and
• Involvement in at least one PHO-approved service event.
• DE students reach out to us!

Graduation cords will be awarded to active members who fulfill these requirements the last 2 consecutive semesters before their graduation.
Upcoming Events:

Service:
- **September 29th**- Hope Lodge- See Shelby if you signed up!
- **October 10th**- Lenoir County Partnership Health Careers Day
  - Would anyone be willing to represent public health? Contact Sara, Casey or Dr. Bell
- **October 19th**- American Heart Association Down East Heart Walk
  - Does anyone want to set up a public health team?
  - Volunteer at Event
  - Register at [www.greenvilleheartwalk.org](http://www.greenvilleheartwalk.org)
- **October 27th**- Trunk or Treat for ECU employee families. 5pm to dusk. We would like to represent public health! If anyone is interested contact our new service chair.
- **First week in November**-Pledge Purple-stay tuned for more information!
- **We hope to partner with the Dental school for a food drive in November benefiting Veterans.**

Conferences:
- **September 25-27** - NCPHA Conference in Greensboro
- **November 2-6** - APHA Conference in Philadelphia
- **November 7-8**- NC SOPHE(NC Society for Public Health Education)-Conference in Greensboro
Third Annual Halloween Ethnic Cuisine Potluck!

October 31st
Noon - 2 p.m.
HSSC Grand Room
The DPH 2019 Fall Graduation is on December 12th!!!

Graduates: Please respond to Kelly’s calendar invite ASAP!
Nominees for Open Positions:

1st Year Representative:
  ● Margaret Matthews

Social Committee Chair:
  ● Natalie Broder

Service Committee Chair:
  ● Rajit Prasad

Fundraising Committee Chair:
  ● Open!
Upcoming Meetings:

- **October 28, 2019**
  - 6:15pm
  - AH Room 1410 (same as tonight)

- **November 18, 2019**
  - Friendsgiving!!
  - 6:15pm
  - HSSC Grand Room